Addendum No. 1

GCA-PR-24-490 - Request for Proposals

GCF Funding Proposal Development Expert

This addendum addresses and/or clarifies the following:

Questions & Answers:

Question 1: I am reaching out regarding the GCF open call, my specific question is regarding to the technical experience: is it an exclusive requirement to have had experience in Africa? As I fulfilled the rest of the criteria, but not this one.

Response 1: Experts are required to have minimum 1 year experience working in Africa, according to the Selection Criteria.

Question 2: How will the coordination with the gender specialist and economist consultants be managed? Are there regular meetings or check-ins scheduled? Are the specialist and consultants already hired? Are they reporting to this Proposal Development specialist role, or to the GCA Global Lead, Water and Urban or a delegated Water and Urban team member?

Response 2: The other two consultants are already hired. All consultants report to the GCA Global Lead, Water and Urban or a delegated Water and Urban team member; however, GCF Funding Proposal Development Specialist is expected to review the outputs of other consultants, whenever necessary.

Question 3: What are the expectations in terms of communication with the AfDB and the Government of Sierra Leone stakeholders during the proposal development process? Or is the communication and reporting only internal to the GCA Global Lead, Water and Urban or a delegated Water and Urban team member?

Response 3: The Specialist is expected to primarily contact to the GCA Global Lead, Water and Urban or a delegated Water and Urban team member. Any communication with AfDB and the government stakeholders will be coordinated through GCA.

All other requirements regarding the Request for Financial Proposal remain the same.